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INDIAN AFFAIRS OF THE IOWA liEGION, 1827-1830
[From photostat copies, in the Historical, Memorial and Art
Department of Iowa, of original letters of General .Tosepli M.
Street and others, on tíle in the Indian Bureau in Washini>ton,
D. C ]
Indian Agency,
Prairie des Cbiens,' ,Tidy 10, 1827
Sir:
As it is probable that exaggerated accounts of the Indian hostilities
may bave reaehed you, I will give you an correct account, that no •un-
necessary apprehensions may be entertained at Green Bay & vicinity.
I bad reeeived intelligence from some confidential Indians among tbe
Sioux tbat tbe Winebagoes were about to attack tbis village and mur-
der all the Americans in it. I immediatelv sent off expresses in varioxis
direitions. The hostile Indians suspeeting that their intentions were
discovered began hostilities about ten days before tbey bad intended.
On tbe ,27 Ult. about noon two men were murdered and a ebild scaljjed.
Tliree days after a keel-boat returning from St Peters was attaeked
about forty miles above tbis place by about one hundred & fifty Indians.
After a desperate eonflict tbe savages were repulsed witb tbe loss of
ten or twelve of their number—two of the boat's crew were killed and
four wounded. Another boat bas sinee been attaeked but no person
killed.
I set i>ut for tbe council at Green Bay on tbe first inst. & on the
fourth I met C!ov. Cass and returned witb him to tbis jilace. I went
immediately to tbe Lead Mines and engaged two companies of volun-
teers wbo returned with me for tbe defenee of tbe plaee. One bundred
men are exjiected to arrive to-day from Saint Peters, so at present
we feel quite safe. The Governor lias gone to St. Louis to send up
troops. He intends to return by the way of the Illinois & Chicago.
The band of Winnebagoes wbo are known to be bostile do not mucb
exceed One hundred and fifty men, and it is very desirable to detaeb
tbe friendly Indians from the bostile party, and for tbis purpose I bave
directed tbat tbey should all go to the Bay immediately where I expect
they will be fed and kindly treated. I shall use every exertion to
effect tliis measure, whieh appears to be tlie best that can be done at
])resent. I sball make another attempt before tbe middle of August.
You will reeeive tbis by a man who eame bere as interpreter for tbe
Governor, be bas been detained bere six days and is desirous tbat I
should request you to pay his wages for tbat time. I liave sent four
i W e a r e fol lowing the spelling', caii i talizii ig, e tc . , li.ied liy tlie w r i t e r s of
these l e t t e r s .—Edi to r .
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Menominies to accompany him to tiie Por tage^f they should go on
with him to tbe iiay, I wish you would pay each of them about iifteeii
dollars worth of goods.
I sb;ill send expresses to you about once in ten days, & keep you





Sub Agent for Ind. Affrs.
and Actg. Ind. Agent.
Col. 'J'bos. I,. McKenney,
Green Bay.
United States Indian Agency at
Prairie du cbien February 22, 1830
Sir,
Tbree actions for damages have been commenced in tbe court .-it
Prairie du Cbien against me, in conjunction with Majors S. W. Kearney
& Twiggs; for arrests in my oflicial capacity as Indian Agent, under
Ihe several laws of tbe Congress of the U. S. ¡irohibiting foreigners from
going into tbe Indian country, and restraining ¡ill ])ersons from Trcss-
|)assing on Indian lands. In tbese eases I am lield to l)ail in tbe sum of
.'ibout 2000.$. I presume that Major Kearney has laid before you a de-
tailed account of tbe transactions in wbieli tbese cases originated, and 1
early submitted tbe facts to tbe Sup. of Ind. Affs. at St. I.ouis. Yet as
tbe spring term of the Court at this ])lace is ap])roacbing, and I bave no
prospect of a fair trial l)efore tbe jiresidhiff Judye from his pmvloui
courue, and little bope tbat an impartial Juri/ can be procured at tbis
place, I am impressed witb tbe proprietj' of communicating directly
with you on tbis subject. I bope, sir, this course may meet your appro-
bation, and tbat sucb instructions as tbe history of the cases may suggest
will be given to me.
Two of tbe cases are brougbt by Jean Brunette, the Sub-ject at tbe
time of a foreign prince, against Major Kearney & myself. In one case
he left this place in the night witb sleigbs, and I persued lilni next day
in person accompanied by a Military escort, and arrested liim (and
his party 14 In number (partially armed witb Guns) on an Island of
tbe Mississippi about 30 Miles above Prairie du cbien. He said liis
intention was to go up the Mississippi & get jiine timber. In •the
other case he sues for tbe seizure & detention of a parcel of Walnut
Timber below tbe moutb of. tbe Wisconsin River. The seizure was
made by the order of Major K. & not mine, and the timber taken to
Fort Crawford wiiere it yet remains. ...Tiiese arrests were made upon
written information coming through the bands of Major Kearney. Tbe
other case is by a citizen of tiie U. S. D. Whitne}', against Major Twiggs
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& myself. On written information coming through Major T. & the
complaint of the AVinnebagoes, I sent, and arrested several men who
were in the Indian countrj' 100 miles Nortl\ of the Portage on the
Wisconsin getting pine shingles. The Inds. desired that white-men should
he kept from going North of the Wisconsin untill after the promised
Treaty. I am now informed the late .Sub-Agent who has purchased a
jiarcel of Ind goods of D. Whitney is to be his principal witness.
The last Territorial Legislature of Michigan have stricken off the
whole mining country from this & created it into a new county called
Ioway—which leaves only the little Village of Prairie du chien, in this
county, the population of which is about 300 Souls, made up principally
of ignorant Canadian French and mixed breed Indians, not one in 20
of whom can read or write. Many of these, have been hirelings to go
with timber parties, and know little about the law, and care less, so long
as they are not made to feel ils penalties. Of this motley group the
Jury will be made up. From .such materials I cannot even hope an
impartial pannel can he obtained. Jn relation to the Court,—I now cover
to you his own opinion, in his own hand write, on two Indictments in
these cases, (or one of them) that were found by the Grand .fury against
Sd. Burnette. After reading those opinions 1 think you will feel that I
am Justified in saying I cannot expect an impartial Trial before .Tudge
Doty. Brunette was arrested 30 miles North of this place (P. dii C.) in
an Island of the Mississippi. The U. S. claim not one foot of Country
North of this place except at St. Peters 300 miles above. And yet you
will perceive .ludye Doty says lie, is not satisfied that it was the intention
of tlie Government to ¡guarantee aiii/ country to the Inds—or protect it
from infrinyenients.— The U. S. have purchased of the, nearest Indian
Tribes, the Country adjacent to their frontier and all beyond those
lines is considered Indian country, until the Ind. title is exting\iished
by purchase. The U. S. have not guaranteed it to any particular tribe
because the[y] do not in fact, in most cases know the country claimed
by each Tribe. Yet it is Indian country, and we feel bound to protect
the Indian from trespass, least it ultimate in war. And in relation to
Foreigners the plain interest of the U. S. is to prevent any Foreigners
from liaving access to the Indian country. Under the opinion of Judge
Doty—A Foreigner-—no matter how inimical to our Government, may
pass through our settlements into the adjoining Indian Country—sow the
seeds of the most ruthless war on our frontier, and escape unmolested;
Or if arrested, mulct the officer in heavy damages. Common-.<;ense dic-
tates to us the necessity of subjecting the intercourse of the subjects
of Foreign powers, with the Indiiins within the exterior limits of our
Couutry, to the regulation & restrictions of the Government; and it has
accordingly been done hy our laws; and the act complained of Was an
enforcement of that law. I have been lead into these remarks hy the
apparent absurdity of the Judges ophiion. I was informed a few days
past, that an affidavit has heen made at the instance of D. Whitney, in
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another action and bail ordered by Judge Doty for a large amount. I
cannot divine the new cause of action. Yet the Writ be says is to be
beld up untill a letter from me wd. not reach the City of Wasbington be-
fore tbe ,)udge bad secured bis favour at bead quarters. I give tbis as a
report just as it is banded to me. His friend here sd. to lne tbat tbe
,Iudge calculated on securing his standing through bis friends in New
York. The eourse of ,fudge Doty has certainly been yery innimical
toward tbe oilicers acting under tbe instructions & laws of tbe Govt.
bere, and calculated to create difficulties witb the U. S, & tbe Inds.
And at tbe time Major Kearney & myself were beld to sucb exborbi-
tant bail, tbe ,Tudge was well convinced tbere was not 4 men at tbis
place wbo could consistently be taken for 2000,$—Mayor K, & myself
were compelled to giye tbe same person.
That you may feel assured that in these cases I. acted from jio other
feelings than those w l^iich ought to goyern a faitbful public officer, I
coyer to you a copy of a letter reed, from Major K. the Comdt, at Ft
Crawford on tbe eye of bis leaying tbis post. It is the voluntary
offering of a stern republican and candid soldier. I can also safely refer
you to Major Fowle, Colo. Z. Taylor, and every Military officer wbo
bas been stationed at tbis ]ic)St since my appointment to ofiice for 1:li<:
|)urely riition,'il course wbicb I bave persued.
Deeply impressed witb tbe imjiortant consequences tbat will eveiit-
ually result from retaining tbat ]iortion of tbe Winnebeagoe Tribe of
Indians, cut off by the late Treaty at Prairie du chien in their present
situation South of tbe Wisconsin Riyer, and South East of tbe Portage,
I cannot refrain from calling your attention strongly to tbe subject,
Tbe purchase made by tbe Treaty of 1829 at Prairie du chien, passes
from West to East, quite to tbe S. E. line of the Menominee Country N,
of Fox Uiver of Green Bay, and separates tbe Winnebe,agoe Country
on tbe Hock River, & S. E. of Fox River from tbe main portion of their
eountry wbicb lies Nortb of tbe Wisconsin, and leaves a detacbed
ol)long stri)) of land bounded on three sides by tbe land of tbe U. S.
settled, and in rapid jirogress of settlement. Wben viewed in relation
to tbe Winnebeagoe Country North of tbe Wisconsin, tbis detacbed
section is comiiaratiyely yerry small, and from the vicinity of the Whites
on 3 sides, is useless as a bunting country. If tbe Inds. remain in tbeir
present uneiyilized state on tbis land, tbey cannot liye by hunting, but
will commence Horse stealing and the consequent Chastisement of tbe
Wbites in tbe yicinity will ultimate in wars. Eyery measure tberefore,
of tbe Goyernmt. calculated in its effects to cause the Indians to linger
in tbis detached section of tbeir Country, by meeting them near to it—
will be alike injurious to tbe U. S. and tbe Indian.s—wbose portion of
tbe Annuity, will only serye to debase tbem & lead to crime & disrup-
tion. On tbe otber band if inducements are Iield out to tliese Indians to
migrate, it will not be two years before this section of countrj vyill be
by themselves off'ered to the U. S,, Tbe late Treaty secured principally
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the mining district—tbe remaining'Ccnintry is tbe best agricult\iral
district Nqrtb & West of tbc Illinois River & Ba.st of tbc Mississippi.
It is i]i fine tbc fairest portion of tbe country lybig between I/ake
Micliigan and tbe Mississippi.
I cannot doubt but tbis subject bas been fully & more ably re])re-
sented to you; yet holding tbe official station I do, I feel it too important
to be left to any casual notice—and prefer laying the subject directly
before you. I perceive it is tbe policy of our Governmt. to withdraw
as many of the Indians as they can, from tbe East to tbe West side
of tbc Mississippi R. xvUhout, the limits of any state. Here a prospect
of witbdrawing a large & ferocious band of Indians from the midst
of a vitally ini])()rtant ])ortion of Country on tlie East to tbe West of
tbat Hiver invites the attention of the Government and its eff'ectuation
v.'ill throw into our possession several Millions of as rieb land as one
Country affords, joined to our present lands on tbree sides. Tbis is to
bold a treaty in tbe early part of the ensuing summer with tbe Sacks
& Foxes & Sioux, who are now at War—for tbe disputed Country wbich
is the cause of war, lying directly West of Prairie du chien, and ex-
tending from the Mlssissijijii to tbc Missouri. Tlie country in dis-
})utc is about (id or 70 miles wide, Streatcbing from one Hiver to
tbe other, and is abandoned by each nation. To tbe Wimiegeago
Indians, tbis disputed country is wortb tbree times as much as tbe one
wbich tbey occu])v. It lias never been closely bunted, and now for
several years lias remained nn-buiitcd by any ))arty, and would liold
out great inducements to tbe Winnebcagocs to migrate to it. If pur-
ebased of eaeli Nation (S. & Foxes & Sioux) by tbe U. S. tbe Cause of
AVar wd. be removed between tbe contending Tribes, and tbe Winnebca-
goes, wbo are connected witb botb Nations would secure tbe continuance
of' peace, by being cast in between them. AV'bile on tbe East tbe newly
acquired country would bind on upon tbe main body of tbeir Territory
Nortli of tbe Wiseonsin & East of tbe Mississippi, again uniting tbeir
now separated Country. 'I'liis land wben purebased might he easily
exehanged witb tbe Winnebeiigoes for tbeir detached piece S. of the
Wiseonsin, and verry little inducements would cause them to migrate
in small jiarties at any rate. It is esteemed by tbe Indians tbe best
bunting country witbin 300 miles of tbis place East or West of tbc
Mississippi, except tbe .Country immediately Nortb of it, embracing
the heads of the Desinoines, Terre Blue & the St. Peters in the Sioux
Country. And if purchased and excbanged witb tbe Winnebeagoes, a
great part of tbe nation North of tbe AVisconsin—would immediately
migrate to it.
It was, sir, mainly, from tbe strong re|)resentations made by me to tbe
connnissioners, tbat caused tbc reservations to balf breeds to be left to
tbe AVill of tbe President to locate. In tbc Pottowattomie Treaty,
embracing as mucb mineral country nearly as tbe Winnebeagoes tlic
locations were nlaji'd on spacinl sjiots tj- fixed hij Treaty—I deemed
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sucli course inijiroper & calculated to trammel tbe Govt. and was
fortunate in getting tbe Conirs. to entertain similar views. Now, sir,
1 beg leave respeetfully, to suggest that those locations if confided
to any persons interested at the .mines, or witb tbe balf-breed may
yet be made to o])perate as injuriously as if made in tbe flrst instance
in tbe Treaty & perbaps more so. My views as expressed on tbis
subject were so opposite & offensive to Doctr. Wolcot tbe Agent at
Cbieago, tbat be became my enemy merely from tbe firm expression of
my deep convictions on this subject.
I bope, sir, I shall be jiardoned for respectfully submitting tbese
views to your consideration. To me tbey appear important—and arc
tberefore buinbly submitted to J'oiir better consideration.
1 wrote to you shortly after the departure of tbe Comrs. transcrib-
ing a ])art of tbeir letters wliieh turned over to me One Hundred &
three Barrels of Flour, and Forty-seven Barrels of pork, to be dis-
tributed to tbe Inds.—Of tbis tbey verbally directed me to deliver
over to Mr. KInzie & Mr. Gratiot a part wbich was immediately
done. How shall 1 make the returns for these provisions, wbich accord-
ing to tbeir letter lias been delivered to tbe Indians?—Sball I forward
returns of tbe delivery to the Superintendent of Ind.- affs. at .St. Louis,
or directly to the War Department.
With great respect & high consideration
I am. Sir,
Your most obt St







Prairie du Chien, March -'0, 1Í52!). '
Geni. Wm. Clark, Supt. of
Indian Affairs of St. Louis
Sir
I wrote you under date of the 22d Se))t. last, covering returns
for the last quarter of 1828; on tbe 12 January witb returns of tbe
first quarter of the current accounting year and on the 19tb February
in relation to some Indian disturbanees among tbemselves I am yet
ignorant wbetber my returns for tbe two last quarters bave been
reed as all tbose letters remained unacknowledged. I see you have
been in the city of Washington during the winter and have concluded
tbat was tbe reason. Wisbing to obtain your friendly aid, I wrote
you also to Wasbington wbieh I bope you reed. I now cover my
returns for the 2d quarter of tbe present accounting year ending
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2H Fehy last, which 1 hope will arrive safe and meet your ai)|>robation.
Also an estimate of expenses for the 3d ((uarter.
Having no goods for presents to Indians and unwilling to risque
tbe purchase of man}', I have endeavored to (|uiet tbe Indians retain
my standing witb them and keep up a state of gttod feeling toward our
Government & peojile by a judicious distribution of corn and some pro-
visions. This is the cheapest mode in which our attention to tbeir
wants can be extended to tbe greatest number of tbese jieojile, and
tbe ])eculiarities of tbe winter bave fortunately combined to render my
])laii more salutary to them and eilicient to us. The early ))art of the
winter we had no snow, tbe Indians could consequently kill but little
game and many of their families were suffering for food. Their
apiilications for food were so constant that I determined to lessen the
expense of feeding them by ])urebaslng a tolerable large amount of
corn. I procured before the rise several hundred bushels and have
ffecly issued it to them by wblch means less flour and pork was required
and Indians are better pleased generally with corn than other issues.
'I'liree hundred and four and a half busbels are Included in tbe two
quarters last past, and I have about fifty busbels more of the pur-
chase made before the rise of corn, the whole of which I hope may
not be wanted, and can extend over into the whole of tbe remaining
year. 1 hold it subject to be given if required but if not can easily
dispose of it witbout loss and tberefore bave not included more than
is certainly necessary. Corn is now 50 cents higher than when I
])urcliased and tbe reported advance was my reason for making the
])urcbase of the amount I did. Tbe Indians unjdile to, live on tbe little
game tbey could kill, and entirely excluded from the south side of
Wisconsin by our ])cople, who are spread over the wliole face of the
couutry on that sbore of the Wisconsin, collected in large bodies above
this place and in the vicinity of the agencies on the Mississippi and
live on fish speared under the ice, and issues of corn & some few pro-
visions from the agencies. Tiie families of tiie men who went to Wash-
ington ])artieularly claiming a malntenanee untiU their men came
baeiv as they had gone at the sollclatation of Governor Cass. I believe
I have completely succeeded in maintaining the best possible state of
feeling for the ensuing treaty wbieh their Chiefs from Washington
assure them you and the President promised them. Laterly the fall of
snow wbicli bas been considerable iSc tbe return of the Chiefs to their
families has relieved me in a measure, nor do I apprehend any ])ar-
tieular collecting of Indians here until I the winter bunts elosi:
which will be about the first of May. Then the ])rlncipal part of tbe
Nation come to visit me, and it will be singularly unfortunate if at
tbat time I cannot meet them in the usual nianner with some few
))resents. Yet unless the sum apportioned by you to tbis agency can
be forwarded in suitable presents by that time I shall have not even
a pipe of tobacco to give tbem unless purciiased bere. The last year
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has convinced me that using the small sum allotted to this agency
in |)urchases made here from tbe increased rate renders it entirely
inadecjuate to the purjioses intended to be effected hy it. Therefore if
the amount could be so arranged iis to be laid out in St. Louis it would
])r<)cure a much larger amount of presents. I thought otherwise & wiis
assured hy merchants here that I should have anything wanted for
the Indian Department as low as I could get it in St. Louis adding
the usual freight. But experience proves to me the contrary.
I have been compelled to see the contingencies of this quarter rise
beyond what I was endeiivoring to fix it at without the power to avert
it, only by signing our peace with the Indians and jeopardizing the quiet
of the country. The most inconsiderable hostile movement on the
])art of the Indians in this quarter, 1 iim convinced from experience,
would ])roduce a loss to the U. S., in rents alone, of twice the amount
of presents distriiiiited, and conthigent expenses incurred in any one
year. Under these impressions, with a deep anxiety to restrain the
conthigent expenses of this agency, I have not hesitated to adopt freely
the most energetic measures to prevent any interruption of the peace
and quiet of this very interesting and important frontier.
In my preceding conmuinications you have been advised that early in
Ihe last winter some border hostilities occurred hetween the united
tribes of Sac and Fo.x, and the Sioux Indians in which several were
killed and two Sioux and one Sac made ])risoners. Occurring in the
neighborhood of our ))eo]>le, I became iiiijirehensive that the spirit of
war going forth amongst them, some of our careless citizens on the
border, and traders pursuing their legal business in the Indian country
might fall a sacrifiée to excited hostile feeling and disappointed re-
venge. Hearing where the Sioux captives were I hastily dispatched a
messenger with a small ])arty to demand them. The Fox chief Morgan
who lead the war parly who took them, came and surrendered the cap-
tives witboiit riinsoni to me at this }>líLCe. I reprimanded him for his
conduct, and told him that it was the will of his Great F. the P. under
whose protection he and his people were, as well as the Sioux, that they
should not go to war with each other—that if any differences came be-
tween them he wd. upon application settle them. He plead })revious hos-
tilitV) and the taking a horse and the unsettled state of the line between
them and tbe Sioux from tbe Up|)er Iowa to the Missouri. It is un-
marked and he and his people believe tbe Sioux were hunting on the
best I'.v.r.ting grounds of his nation. Hut if it was dis|)leasing to his
Father l.e would no more go to war unless assailed in his own land.
Yet he hoped his father wd. cause a good line to bc marked between the
Sioux and his people.
The |)roinpt obedience of Morgan to my request and his mild and
conciliatory behavior determined me to ])romise some presents íind give
biin, wbich he had solicited for himself & people. Finally he declared
his J)c<)ple desired to do nothing that would displease their Father.
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Anxious to prevent retaliatory movements on tbe i>arl of tbe
Sioux, yet ignorant of tbe fate of tbeir friends lb,it wen- missing (Ihc
woman being tbe wife of an influi-ntial cbief) us soon as Ibe neccs-
Siiry ])reparatk)ns could be miide—knowing the usages of Indians ,'ind
tbat all councils were beld by tbe giving and receiving some few pres-
ents—I g,-ive the Sul)-Agent a small oiitlit of neccssiiry artii'les a &
borse (tbe situation of tbe wonmn rendering it impossible for ber to
walk) and sent tbem Into the Sioux country wilh diriclions to return
tlic eaptives to their friends us .tpecilihj us possible ,iiul llicn jiursuing
II N. Westerly course by tbe sources of tbe nt'snioines Uiver to tbe
Tcrrc Blue and down tbe Siinie to tbe Siiiiit Peters agency. In bis way
"seeing as many Sioux Indians of note & standing in tbe iiiitlon as
he eould! endeavoring U|K)II all occisions to imiircss tbem witb tbe
desire of tbeir G. F. tbat tboy sboiild rcnuiin at peace;—collecting &
arranging sucb (ieogriijibical iiiforniation ,'is lu' niigbt be enabled."
Saying to bim in general terms—'"I'be rostoriition of Iheir ciptive friends
will offer an occasion which you will seize to press tbis subject
strongly ui)on tbem, us circumstiinci s iit Ibo nioini'iit sb,ill dictiitc."
Tills mission from whicb 1 bopcd and c.xiii'ctcd so niucb tho" ))roduc-
tiye of mucb essential good was not pcrldrmcd wilb tin; exiiedition
contemplated or pressed ,ind extended lo Ibe nseful objects, desired
botb in reliition to tbe, Indians ,'iii(l the Gcogr.ipby of Ibe country. At
tbe latter tbe report of tbe Sub-Agent barely gives in a few uninterest-
ing particulars and tbe wbole of bis atti-ntion ,-is lo Ibi; former seems
to be absorbed in an erroneous view of tbe Indians differences among
themselves. Enlisting bis feelings witb tbe Sioux ,iiid becoiriing ,i par-
tizan in tbeir differences witb tbe l''oxcs. Tbe unfortunate connection
between the Sub-Ag<'nt ,iiid ,-i .Sioux womiin b,'is bi,is<id bis mind and
made him tbe apologist of tlicir cause. Wbercas, I, witboiit entering
into tbe merit of tlK.'ir diffVreiicc, the cause of wbicb lies in their restless,
warlike dis))ositioii. desired to say lo (,Mcb in ,'is mild and decisive a
tiMie a s p o s s i b l e ; b u t di'liniiiliii'il—// i.i llw rclll nf ¡join' G. F. Unit i/oii do
uitt icftr rcith (tiiif nf flii' nfif/ltlnfrini/ ly'ilir^—4tnf1 if ifati iln yon xoill
incur hit hit/h ilia/th^dHiiff ik «X'ciilififl tnlrt'ffi't'nrr. H i s p r o g r e s s w a s
tediou.s—tbe country tr,Mvcrsed wns not of siillicienl interest to justify
tbe Icngtb of bis stay—and I am ,ip])rcbcnsivc tb,it otber objects tban
tbose legitimately belonging to bis mission occuiiicd too much of bis
time and observations lo tbe disregiird of the ])aramouiit claims of
tbe Government upon him. ^ e t he was Ihr iiulividual |)laced bere, aud
1 could not pass by bim, nnd Involve tlic Government in tbe exjiense
of a lured agent. Tbcse trips iirc tbe only duties .Mr. Marsb bas jier-
formed during my residence at the iigency. At other times be is nier-
cliandising. 1 am tlic more |)articiilarly led to make tbe rem,'irk, beeause
tbe condu<;t ()f tlic Sub-Agent bas I believe given me mucb unnecessary
troidile and un|)leas:iiit experience .'it nil inclement season in a bigb nortb-
crn latitude to wbicb I am unaccustomed in order to ]>revc'nt any dis-
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turbanccs with Indians in this quarter arising out of measures with which
I believe he is connected.
He comes in from the Sioux Tour, and without advising with me,
has caused an article to be inserted in the Galena paper calculated to
incite alarm as to Indian hostilities in this section abroad. Declar-
ing that 4000 Sioux will descend tbe Mississippi in the spring!!! Object
iinknown! And that great dissatisfaction exists among the N. W. tribes
of Indians in consequence of some misunderstanding with the whites !
Why, Sir, here is a Pandora's Box filled to tbe brim, ready to fly
open at the least unskillful handling and deluge our frontiers in blood
and sweep from its surface with the besom of war the busy miriads
who are quietly persuing their fortunes in the mining district ! ! The
man is absolutely mad, or bis ideas have been deranged by entering
into the feelings and views of some border savage warriors. I rather
think tho' bis strong party Sioux feelings have induced him to make
this publication to sc;ire the Foxes. How shallow this is even in rela-
tion to Indians you know better than I do. Morgan has more sense
than he imagines—he knows that Indians cannot do without food—
and that if 4000 Indians were ever collected they could not remain to-
gether without starving for more than a few days unless subsisted
by white men. Indians cannot be induced to prepare provisions before
hand for a large body of men. Every threatened attack of Indians
in large bodies at a distance are idle, and perfectly ridiculous, unless
they are to bc subsisted by the forethought of white allies. Small war
parties with a little dryed meat, parched corn, &c do nearly the
whole of Indian warefare at any distance from home, and these cal-
culate to fast half the time. The hostilities of Indians unassisted by
white allies only as maurading bands are powerless.
Understanding from other more correct sources of information thart
the Sub-Agent, tbat he was idling away his time on the way, and
stopping at trading houses—I abandoned the hope of mucb benefit from
his tour, and with a deeper interest pcrseveringly pushed my inquiries
into the whole E. & N. E. section of the Sioux country as far north
as Lake Traverse and embracing tbe country he was passing through,
and extend'g beyond him far to tbe west within 2 days march of
the Missouri near the mouth of the Vermillion River of the Missouri.
The result of these inquiries enabled me confidently to assure you tbat
the warmest feelings of friendship for the whites and gratitude for the
late friendly interference pervades the different tribes of the Sioux na-
tion. And this opinion is strengthened by letters from Maj. Taliaferro
the Indian Agent at St. Peters, who quotes their disposition as friendly
totvards the white people. There then remains only tbe Sac and Fox and
Winnebagoes who could well be meant by N. ^V. tribes by a person
writing in the Galena papers & dating them. My inquiries into the
upper part of the country of the first two tribes, bad been carefully
extended to all their most influential men, and with the principal chiefs
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and bead men of the latter my intercourse has been personal and my
inquiries unremitting through the most unquestionable channels during
tbe winter. I am, therefore, I conceiye enabled with still more con-
fidence to assure you tbat tbere is no unfriendly feelings entertained
by eitber those tribes towards us, and tbe Sioux and Sac and Fox
Indians have no points of eontaet with us or our people out of wbich
any misunderstanding could reasonably be batched up. As to our un-
settled line with the M'innebagoes Governor C. and Col. Menard made
a satisfactory temporary arrangement witb tbem last fall with wbicb
tbey are well satisfied until tbe coming summer wben tbey are in
expectation of a treaty and speak of selling a large body of their lands,
I repeat upon the most unquestionable ground, all is quiet with the N.
W. Indian-Sj and there are no grounds to apprehend its interruptions.
Early last fall I notified the wbite people tbat having reed a speaeb
and pipe from a considerable Sioux Cbief requesting me to prevent any
wbite-men from going into tbeir eountry to get Timber, as some of his
young men were discontented witb it—and tbe Winnebagoes complain-
ing of encroachments on their lands, and the S. & Foxes of tbe babit
of getting timber and hunting on their land.—I wd. not permit any
timber or otber parties of men citizens or Foreigners to go on tbe
Indian land or to commit any cut amounting to trespass. Hoping
by this early notice to prevent tlioss engagements wbicb migbt lead
to a violation of my notice & tbe law. Notwithstanding seyeral
attempts haye been made to yiolate tbe law. One ]iarty bearing of my
moyements made tlicir escape after getting some timber whicb tbe
commanding off. of Ft. Crawford has bawled into tbe Fort—a writ of
repleyin vyas issued and resisted by tbe Major and tbe timber returned
until tbe pleasure of tbe Goyernment is known, I baye bad no furtber
agency tbere in leaying the party or escorts, seizing the timber and
transferring the possession to tbe Major. No process bas been or will
I learn be issued against me. I beard of tbe intended departure Of
anotber company in time to stop tbem bere and a few days past an-
other party of 14 men nnd 3 trains got off in the nigbt time. I pursued
tbem in person witb a military escort of a coiiid. off. & 12 men, oyertook
and brought them back to this place, wbere tbey are all recognized in
the sum of 150,$ to appear at tbe next court by the ciyil magistrate.
Major Twiggs sent me a complaint by two Winnebago Indians against
some who had ])assed Into the Indian country north of Fort Winnebago
and Mr. Marsb Sub Agent is now absent witb my orders to bring tbem
in & deliyer them to tbe ciyil authority. He freely declared he only vyent
because be was compelled—tbiit be disliked tbe duty &c: and I baye little
calculation on his doing anything unless the officer detailed by Major T.
(who apjiears anxious tbat no complaint sbould exist on tbe part of the
Winnebagoes toward us) sball press him—I ey«i ajiprehend from some
reports and circumstances that the Sub Agent was engaged previously in
tbe party I apprebended and brought baek on the Mississippi. More
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of this hereafter. One fact is firatifying—unless the Sub-Agent is
connected with the party [ aijprehended these depredations and at-
tem])ts at transgression are mostly confined to Foreigners—Canadians
•—and mixed breeds.
I am now endeavoring to prepare the Indians for the events of the
council they say was promised to their chiefs at Washington. Will you
he so obliging as to give me such information relating to the subject
as you can that you may deem proper to communicate. T shall he
greatly obliged by it.
With high considerations of rcs])ect and real friendship
I have the honor to he Your Mo. Obt. St.
Jos. M. Street,
U. S. Indian Agent at Prairie du chien.
Prairie du chien 8 April 1829.
Sir,
I regret to inform you that a report believed to be correct, reached
here two days i)ast with tbe news that an indented Servant of the
American Fur Comjiany (Canadian Voagieurs) was murdered by -I
Sioux about the first week in February, at a trading House near tbe
Sources of the Desmoines between that and the mouth of the Vermillion
River of the Missouri, within 2 days march of the latter Hiver. The trad-
ers and one man constituted all the whites at or near the ])lace. The for-
mer came in to renew some jwrt of his outfit, and during his ahsence the
man was murdered, and the articles taken which were left in his care.
Few particulars are known. It is supposed that the 'I- Sioux who com-
mitted the murder, came to get some articles of Mdz, and heing re-
fused, and not understanding each other (the white man not si)eaking
Sioux) a contest ensued in which the whiteman was overpowered &
slain. A painting left by the four Indians represents the whiteman
standing in tbe door of tbe Store-room, witb an ax in his hand, and
the '1< Indians assailing him.
This occurrence is much to be regretted, tho' I see no reason to
believe tbat tbis is a national act, & bave no doubt tbe Sioux will dis-
avow tbe murder, and surrender the perpetrators, on the demand of
the Agent. It is too far from this place to be attended to by me, and
before this time I presume tbat the Indian Agent at St. Peters has
taken the necessary steps to secure the delivery of the Indians. The
Agent of the American Fur Company here is so fully convinced that
this difficulty has grown out of some personal misunderstanding, or
from not understanding eacb other, that not one Trader has come in
nor will any he ordered to leave their i)osts, tho' extending from about
(iO or 70 miles North of Prairie du Cbien to Lake Traverse North of
the sources of the St. Peters River, and from JO!) to 1.50 miles West
of tbe Mi.ssissippi far into the interior of the Sioux country.
From other quarters of the Sioux country, the latest arrivals, are
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calculated to increase tbe confidence in tbeir friendly feelings towards
tbe U. S. strengtben tbe assurances contained in my letter of tbe 20
ult. Tbat the disposition of all the Indians on tbis border is evident!}'
decidedly friendly. A longer residence witb, and more practical knowl-
c(!ge of Indians confirms tbe opinion given by me on a former occa-
sion tbat, "if tbe Winnebago murderers in confinement were eonvicted
antl subsequently released, it wd. be bigbly injuriou.s to our Indian inter-
eourse."—emphatically adding, "a free pardon leill be a cliart ßlanc
for i:i!!'imerable mnrders." Lately whilst interferring to arrest tbe
border war between tbe Sacs & Foxes & Sioux Indians, my messenger
after delivering my speech to them, in wbicb I expressly tbreatened
that if the mild coneiliatory measure taken to quiet the disturbance
did not succeed, their G. F. tbe President wbo would not suffer In-
dians on bis border to war with eaeb otber, would certainly and effeetu-
ally interfere by punishing the aggressors. Tbe cliiefs replied in sub-
stanee, "we are not the agressors, Morgan the Fox ehief commenced an
unsuspeeted warfare upon us. Killed one of our people, and took the two
ca])tives now returned by tbe friendly exertions of tbe Agents of our
Fatber. Sinee tbat time some ¡lortions of botb nations bave been slain be-
tween the Des Moines and the Missouri. We now promise our Father
Ibat we will remain |)eaceable unless assailed, untill tbe ensuing Spring,
üben we \m\n'. our G. F. will settle our line witb the Sac's & Foxes, and
rc(|uire them to do us Justiee for the injury done to us this winter. The
Sioux are friendly to tbe U. S. and desire to do wbat is |)leasing to
their G. F. Some years past Sioux were delivered to tbe Cbippewas for
the murder of some C'hippewas visiting at St. Peters, and put to death.
We submitted because we love ¡(eaee. But now we cannot sit still in
our lodges and see our friends killed around us, an:l submit to it
quietly. We will wait & sec wbat our G. F. will do—if be will order
Morgan to be given to us—or in what way be means to prevent any
more murders of Sioux by tbe Foxes. Tbe Foxes bave not been friends
of tbe white children of our G. F. like tbe Sioux All the Indians
except Sioux have killed his white ehildren, and yet be does not take
his revenue and bis love to tbe murdering nations is as great or greater
than to tbe Sioux. Tbe Foxes, bave not been killed & tbe Winne-
bagoes after killing many at .several times bave been turned loose to
Kill more. We cannot understand tbis. We gave up our people
for tbe Cbip])ewas to kill, and now we ask that the Sac's & Foxe"s
be given to us. We are friendly & give you our band in peaee." I
deeply lament tbat tbis occasion was not taken, to impress tbe Indians
with our abhorrenee of the jjrinciiile of revenge as understood by
them, and that eonvietions .and executions of Indians bv their G. F.
was to deter others from similar offences. Had tbe Sub-Agent when
sent witb the Captive Sioux to tbeir friends, occupied tbe determined
ground assumed in my instruetions, and which gave rise to tbe mission,
the most beneficial results would have been experienced and a deep sense
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of fearful responsibility as a nation, as well as individually, effectu-
ally guarded the path of every white man in the Sioux country. The
j)rojected rout was directly through the country where the recent mur-
der has been committed and where the greater part of tbe hostile
Indians reside. The projected rout was abandoued, and one pursued
skirting the western bank of the Mississippi, and nowhere approaching
the Desmoine or the principal stream of the Terre Blue, where few
Indians could be seen of the hostile bands. To tbese fuw, a spiritless
temporising attitude was taken in no way calculated to impress them
with the full importance of the interference, and the danger of Uf/htly
disregardiiKj the known wi.shes of tlieir G. F. tbe President. I clearly
infer this from the report & subsequent conversations with the Sub-
Agent, who enters into the Indian differences as a warm partizan
of the Sioux who he encouragingly represents as the most powerful,
and almost irreslstable nation. In reporting to me tbat part of the
Sioux speeches relating to the Chippewas—the murdering Winnebagoes
—he remarked with great emphasis—"What could, I reply to this?"
Considering this appeal quite unanswerable. When to an efficient agent,
that was the very fortunate moment to assume the attitude of dicta-
tion. To press home to the feelings of the Indians the fixed resolves
of their G. F. the efficiency of his interference wben he chose to
exert it, and tbat be would not suffer tbem to judge wben tbat flrm
steady interference sbould be successfully exerted. And that in the
case of murderers of his white children, he wd. shew his ])ower to punish,
and when convictions had been fastened on the culprit, he would shew
bis mercy In knocking off tbe bands of the Felon, and letting the guilty
go free. That lie delighted not in revenge; but when his sense of right
required it he caused the murderers to be executed as a terror to
others. I can but deeply lament tbat I could not in person bave per-
formed tbe rout, or been enabled to send a more efficient agent,
whose conduct had not let him down to a level with the Indians them-
selves. The late murder wd. have been in all probability prevented, as be
wd. be in that neighborhood about tbe time tbe affair took place. A war
between Indians rarely exists long without extending to some lonely
white-man.
Anxiously looking forward to the contemplated purchase of the lead
mines every effort has been unceasingly used to maintain upon proper
principles of dignity and respect, a perfect good understanding with
the Winnebagoes. Between 50 and 60 have visited me within the last
8 days and I am expecting many more in the ensuing 10 days. They
are passing from their hunting camps on the upper Mississippi to their
summer villages & cornfields on & near the Wisconsin & Pine Rivers.
They appear perfectly reconciled to sell a part of their lands South
of the Wisconsin; but s.iy tbat the Nation must all be present, that
their women and children may get their part of tbe price. That many
of their principle chiefs have been to tbe mines untill they have become
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zohii-key drinkers, and tbeir heads are injured. The Nation must sell
their lands themnelves. The chiefs would drink the whole land vp and
za-ant more. Many of tbeir heretofore distinguished chiefs have be-
came intolerable Sots & are lying two tbirds of tbeir time drunk at
^o:ne of the places on & near the Wisconsin. Among them are several
of tbe Chiefs who went to Washington. Since the establishments of
Dodgevillc English Prairie, &c., I can a])])ly no effectual corrective.
1 endeavored to prevent these from going on the Wisconsin but did
not lucceed. The answer was there is our Summer villages, and corn
fields, and all the nation has agreed to meet on the Wisconsin previously
to a council, to determine how much of our country we will sell. This
latter measure is desirable to us & I therefore only lectured them
in relation to drinking and more especially at tbis time.
Tbe miners are at some places giving away great quantities of whiskey
and I shall not be surprised if innumerable difficulties are cast in the
wav of negotiations by persons wishing to obtain special grants for
lalf-breeds with whom they have the necessary secret arrangements.
Under instructions from you, calling my attentic:i to the Act of
Congress of 1802, in relation to trespassing &c on Indian lands, and a
more specific order of the Secretary of War in relation to the same
subject, after the council last summer by Gov. Cai^ s & our mutual
friend Col. Menard—1 have succeeded in preventing any disturbances
with Indians on that subject, tho' not without great vigilance & some
personal exposure at an inclement season. I brought hack a party of
14 from above on tbe Mississippi, and they were recognized to appear
at court. The siib-ayent brought in a party of 100 above tbe portage,
on both sides the Wisconsin, much against his ju:lgement & will, as
l.e told me, since when no further attempts to violate the law have
been made.
The course of the Sub-Agent has heen so entirely adverse to the
views of the Agent, acting under a deliberate impartial consideration
of the laws, and the instructious of the Department, that a clear de-
velopment ought to take place. If I have misunderstoou the laws, and
misconceived the views of the Govt. in endeavoring to prevent a law-
less violation of Indian property, by the seizure & arrest of the per-
sons, I ought to be officially instructed to tbat effect. As my course
has been dictated by the law and urged on by the instructions eminat-
ing from the Department. The Sub Agent holds the office of Justice
of the Peace, and unfortunately we bave but one. Not only has hs
shewn & declared a course adverse to the law, but as a Justice of the
peace is casting difficulties in the way of the proper execution of the
duties growing out of the law of 1802. As well as inspiriting ignorant
men to resist the legitimate exercise' of the proper authority for
arresting these marauders. The opinions of Justice Marsh are quoted
in support of the violations of the laws, and his authority as a civil mag-
istrate made to bear upon tbe officers executing tbe trusts reposed in
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them. I seized a i)nrcel of Timber that a party bad got, who fled
before I reacbed tbem,—tbe timber was bawled into tbe Fort for safe
keeping a. writ of rejilevin was issued,' ,-ind tbe sberiff's man directed
to let. ¡I alona, since Mr. Marsbe's return from Ft. Winnebago a fortli-
witb warrant was issued against Major Kearney, nnd he was beld to
bail in tbe sum of -K)(),$ witb surety to appear at the uext court
to answer for resisting tlie civil authority. Tbe replevin wns issued
on tbe oatli of a Foreigner, swearing to a property in Timber ob-
tained by tres))ass on tbe U. S. or Ind. lands, it is difficult to say wbicb
nnd still remaining wbere it was made. 'I'be Replevin was not executed
tbe rigbt .subsequently abandiuied, and tbe ])lnintiff requested tbat
notbing furtber sbould be done. Yet Jimticii Marsh, lias taken it up
on tbe oatli of a man professing to be deputy .sberiff and beld to bail.
I bave no disposition to Injure the man without a eause, yet if he is
plaeed bere to aid in tbe discliarge of tbe duties devolving by law on tbe
Ind. Agent, be is certainly obstructing instead of aiding. And if tbe
Department wish to know more of bis course I will make and sustain
Ihe.ie charges a(/ain«t him.
Tbe Horse left witb me by Mr. McNnil was given to tbe Siib-Agant
to go Into tbe Sioux eountry, be strayed from bis eamp and I apprebend
is ¡rrieoverably lost. In 182T, Marsb sent an express on bis Horse to
St, Peters—afterwards be obtained Col. Snellings certificate tbat tbe
Horse was lost In tbe public service, and reed, tbe price of bim from
tbe Government. Tbe Horse is now found and Marsb claims bim. Cer-
t,diily tbis Horse belongs to tbe U. S.—Wliat is your opinion—Sball
1 take liim subject to your order? I had notbing to give tbe Winne-
bagoes but corn to ])lant and provisions, excejit some inconsiderable
articles purcbased expressly for tbe occasion. I bad all tbeir tools
mended, and gave tbem all eorn to plant. Tbey left me a|)p,irently
being friendly tbo" a. little disappointed to get no g<H)ds.
If you eould forward me some it wd. be a great benefit to tbe vievys
of tbe U. S. in relation to tbe intended treaty for tbe Mines.
I baye beard little from tbe City—please let me know what has been
done, and- ¡s to he done. Wbo are to treat witb the Winnebagoes &
where? I hope you have stood tbe trip well & bave bad your bealtb—
Wbo will be our Governor, ,rudges. Secretary &c, & where will be tbe
Seat of ,Iustice, tbe Portage?—Make my respects to Mrs. Clark, to
Col. Menard when you see him and all friends
Accejit for yourself assurances of higli respect and unfeigned frieiid-
sbip.
Your mo. Obt. St.,
,Tos. M. Street, Ind. Agt.
Gov. Wm. Clark
Superintendent of Ind. aff, ;
At St, Louis
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Roeky Island, (ith May, 1880.
Sir:
I yesterday received your two letters of the 20th and 22d ult. by Mr.
.Marsh from the Prairie du Chiens, and had Mr. Taliaferro delivered
these letters on his way u)), their content's would bave been communi-
cated to all the Chiefs of the Sank and Fox Indians who were then at
lilis place.
Strawberry, tbe Fox Cliief, coming into my quarters, in(]uired of
Mr. Marsh the news from Prairie <hi Chien. Mr. Marsh told him, that
<;enl Street and Mr. Rolette told him at 1'. du Chien, that the Sioux,
Winnebago, and Menominee Indians had joined together in confederacy
lo make war against the Sauk and Fox Indians, and were shortly coming
down for that i)urpo.'ie; that the belt of wampum stnt by the Sauk
Indians, to the Winnebago Indians to assist in making up tbe matter
about killinjr of a Winnebago woman (by the Stabbing Ciiief and party
last fall or winter at Holette's Fort, as 1 i)resume) was torn to |)ieces by
the Winnebago Indians, and destroyed; that there were many Sioux,
Winnehago, and Menominie Indians at P. du Chien continually <lrunk.
This story of Mr. Marsh's will be reeollected bv the Strawherry and re-
peated to the Sauk & Fox Indians at their villages at the Grand Maseotin
and Tlioway river, and, in my opinion, will do much to ¡lrevent the Saux
and Fox Indians from going up to P. du Chien to listen to the words of
the President ahout peace, which the elder part of the Sank and Fox In-
dians wish for very much . Strawberry, the Fox Chief, left this place
this morning, to return to his home near the Flint Hills. By him I sent
the wampum, ¡nul what you directed me to say to the Indians, aboiil
remaining quiet at their homes, and if any war ))arties were sent ont.
lo sejid after them and bring them back. It is reallv hnnentahle thai
white people should blow the coal of discord among the Indians, to
thwart the good intentions of the Government, and continue, or rather
augment, a eruel and barbarious war among tbe Fiidians. This news oC
the confederacy of the Sioux, Winnebago, and Menominie Indians, will
not damp the ardour of the .Sauk and Fox warriors, and thev will meet
any attack that may be made from any quarter.
1 hoi)e that what Mr. Marsh was informed at P. du Chien, arc mere
threats, and will not he ])ut into execution; for, if any thing of the.
like was to take |)laee, the Iviekapoos, Chi|)peways, Ottowas, and Pota-
wattoinics, would join the Sank iS; Fox Indians, and God onlv knows
when such a war would end.
7lli May, 8 o'clock evening.
Ahout four o'cloek this afternoon, four Fo.x Indians arrived express
from 11)1 the river. They said tbat four or five days ago, all the prin-
cijial Fox Indians at Dubuque's mines, set out in canoes to go to
Prairie du Chien, on the invitation of Cajitain Warner, the subagent at
Fever River, to meet the Sioux Indians and have a talk with them, at
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a prairie below the mouth of the Wisconsin river, on tbe east side of
tbe Mississippi. Tbe Fox party amounting to sixteen men and one
woman, put to sbore the day before yesterday, for the purpose of cook-
ing; that while there, tbe Fox party was attacked by a large party of
Sioux, Winnebago and Menominie Indians, and every one killed except
one of the Fox party; that this one that wiis spared, is a balf Winne-
bago & half Fox, and be bas one of bis arms broken; that he was put
in a canoe and pushed off" from the, sbore, and told by some of tbe
Sioux party, to go to bis bome (at Dubuque's mines) and tell tbe news;
tbat none of tbe Fox party were armed, as tbey were going up to tbe
Prairie to do a good work, tberefore bad no means of defence, not baving
taken any guns witb tliem; that Piemosky—two brotbers of the late Ket-
tle Chief, and tbe Broken or Cut Head are among the slain. Morgan re-
mained at home, and escaped the vengeance of the Sauk and Menominie
Indians. My speeeli and wampum sent yesterday by Strawberry to tbe
Sauk and Fox villages, to jirevent any more war parties from going
out, and to send and bring back any war parties tbat may now be out,
was to be delivered to tbe Sauk and Fox Cbiefs tbis day, and the run-
ners that left tbis, witb the news of tbe killing tbe Fox Indians by the
Sioux, &e will reaeb the Sauk and Fox villages below tbis to-morrow ;
tberefore tbere will be a very great contradiction in what tbey beard
to-day from Strawberry, and what tbej' will bear to-morrow from tbe
runners from tbis plaee. It is impossible but many persons about
Prairie du Chien must bave known of tbe Fox Indians going up to P. du
Chien, and also have known of tbe preparations made by tbe Sioux,
Winnebago, and Menominie Indians to attack the Fox Indians on tbeir
way up; and I must certainly say it will make some of tbe Agents of
Government look little in tbe eyes of tbe Indians bereafter. From tbis
affair bappening to tbe Fox Indians, it will put an end (in my opinion)
to any meeting tbis summer at Prairie du Cbien, among tbe bostile na-
tions of Indians.
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